METAL Surface Protection

Treat, seal and protect your metal surfaces in one easy step with Ultrashield. Balustrades, spouting, handrails, door handles or boat railings are all targets for contamination and deterioration. Brown discoloration or ‘tea staining’ is a very common problem with stainless steel. These brown marks are most prevalent on steel in coastal regions (due to the salt of sea spray) and in other damp areas. Ultrashield metal treatment by Ultrashield creates a breathable protective layer that repels water and dirt and leaves an ‘easy clean’ surface.

Other surfaces that can be restored and treated include brass, copper, silver and other uncoated metal surfaces.

Benefits of Ultrashield metal treatments:

- Uses a non-toxic and environmentally friendly product (Ultrashield)
- Repels water, oil and other liquids effectively
- One-step cleaner and sealer to remove stubborn stains
- Removes surface contaminations without scratching
- Can be applied directly onto substrate without any further preparation
- Extremely economical long term
- Easy to clean and to maintain
- Stainless steel and other uncoated metals will continue to look new and shiny for extended periods, even in the harshest marine environment
- Performs well in extremely dirty and dusty conditions.

Warranty

This clean and protect product lasts up to 12 months depending on the ongoing maintenance. Periodic reapplication will extend the life of the coating.

Pricing

Pricing is quoted on an individual basis as it is subject to specific client requirements.